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The new wing of OVC's large animal facility was named in honor of former chancellor William
A. Stewa11t last week. While serving as 0nta11iols minister of agriculture, Stewa11t sponsored the
1965 act of legislature that created the University. Sharing the occasion are, left to right, President
Brian Segal, Stewa11t and OVC Dean Ole Nielson.
Photo by Margaret OialmeB, OVC Media Productioos
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OMAF supports chemical
reduction research
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research
The drive to fight weeds, bugs and plant disHume says lhe researeh should have a
ease wilh fewer fann chemicals has been given variety of benefits, including lhe provision of
a $620,000 boost at U of G.
valuable agronomic and economic data on lhe
A lhree-year research strategy co-ordinated effects of beginning lhe change from convenby Prof. Clarence Swanton, Crop Science, has tional to organic crop production, while also
won suppon under lhe Ontario Ministry of offering information on lhe effects of bolh
Agriculture and Food's "Food Systems 2002" conventional and organic crop production on
pest management research program. An· weeds and soil.
nounced in late 1987, lhe program is designed
The lhird panof lhe research program deals
to halve lhe use of pesticides anct herbicides in wilh a computer simulation of lhe effect of
Ontario by lhe tum of lhe century.
weed competition in com and soybeans. Led
"Our research is dedicated to achieving a by Prof. Matlhijs Tollenaar, Crop Science, !his
step towards suslainable agricultural produc- work aims to assess lhe effect of weed comtion in Ontario," says Swanton.
petition on com and soybean yield.
Agriculture Canada defines sustainable
"Crop-weed models would enable
agricultural systems as !hose lhatare economi- producers to make informed decisions about
cally feasible and meet society's needs for safe lhe economic impact of weed management
and nutritious food, while conserving or en- alternatives for conditions on !heir fanns, like
hancing Canada's natural resources and lhe location, time of lhe year, weed pressure and The Department of Drama presents a Directed by Lorraine Dehaan, the play
quality of lhe environment for future genera- growing conditions," says ToUenaar.
production of Theatre Passe Muraille's runs nightly at 8 p.m. Cost is $4.50 ror the
tions.
The fourlh pan of lhc Food Systems 2002 The Farm Show until Oct. 21 at the Inner Wednesday performance and $5.50
"Concerns over sustainable agricultural
Stage. The play, written by the TPM Thursday to Saturday. Tickets are availgrant
involves
a
study
of
lhe
economies
of
development don't mean present agriculture is
troupe during a slx·weekstay in a southern able al the University Centre box office or
not suslainable and !hat today's food supply is low-input agriculture and alternative systems
Ontario farming community, is a collec· the Bookshelr Care.
not safe," says Swanton . ..Rather, specifiG in- for weed management in Onrario field crops.
PholO by Herb Rauscher, PholOgraphic Services
Project leader Prof. Peter Stonehouse, tion of scenes, monologues and songs.
formation is needed to evaluate !hem carefully
Agricultural Economics and Business, says
and rationally, to ensure suslainability."
The Food Systems 2002 award is for four !hat allhough fanners recognize lhe inherent
separate studies. The first, directed by dangers of heavily chemicalized fanning,
Swanton, deals wilh determining lhe critical they're reluctant to reduce or eliminate chemiperiod (lhe minimum amount of time !hat lhe cal herbicides.
Kindred was directorofextension at Regina
crop must be kept weed-free) for weed control
''There is little information about how shift- Educators who specialize in lifelong learning
in com and soybeans.
ing to sustainable agriculture might affect crop are galhering at Guelph OcL 18 to 20 for lhe when student suppon saved lhe extension unit
annual fall retreat of lhe Ontario Council of from closure in lhe face of severe budget cutSwanton says total weed control lhrough yields or fann business," he says.
University Continuing Education (OCUCE). backs.
lhe entire growing season may not be necesSo
his
project
is
designed
to
compile
techThis year's Iheme is "Building Public Suppon
On Thursday afternoon, OCUCE delegates
sary, economically feasible or environmentnical, biological and financial data for weed for Universities: lhe Challenge for Continuing will discuss how !hey can increase public supally rational. •
pon as !hey consider "How Can We Do It In
"Controlling weeds for a very tighUy tar- management systems representing different Educators."
''We wanted to explore how continuing Ontario?" Panelists will include Gordon
geted period may achieve results comparable points in lhe chemical fanning spectrum,
evaluate
lhe
data
from
technical
and
economic
vice-president or development and
Cressy,
educators
can
demonstrate
leadership
in
buildto spraying all season long," he says. 'That
knowledge will save producers time and perspectives, and provide technical and ing public suppon for universities (and) how university relations at the University of
economic
comparisons
of
productivity,
efwe can mobilize our public to influence Toronto; and Dalton McGuinty, MPP for
money, and reduce lhe potential for environficiency, profitability and risk.
government support," says Virginia Gray, OU.wa-Soulh and a former English professor
mental contamination."
chair
of lhe Division of Continuing Education at lhe University of Ottawa and trustee for lhe
"Any factor !hat affects lhe level and
The second study, led by Prof. David Hume,
Ottawa Board of Education.
Crop Science, involves organic crop produc- variabilicy of fann business revenues, produc- and co-Ordinator of lhe retreaL
This
year's OCUCE retreat is being held in
Academic Vice-President Jack Macdonald
tion and redueed herbicide use. This centres tion costs and profits is bound to affect fanners'
conjunction
wilh
lhe
20lh
anniversary
or
lhe
will also participate in lhe panel discussion.
around comparisons of conventional, redueed- ability to maintain viable businesses," says
formal
organization
of
U
of
G's
Office
of
The
retreat will conclude on Friday morn"Fanners
see
!hat
as
critical
to
Stonehouse.
input and organic crop production, and how
such practices impair or enhance lhe ability of achieving olher higher-level goals, like provid- Continuing Education and lhe 251h anniver- ing wilh an address by Rabbi Gunlher PlauL
oflhe
University.
sary
senior
scholar
at Holy Blossom Temple in
soybeans, com and wheat to compete wilh ing for lhe material needs of !heir families and
''We are a founding member of OCUCE Toronto. He will discuss ''The Beginning and
weeds.
lhemselves." 0
and have watched continuing education End of Education." 0
change through the years," says Mark
Waldron, director of lhe University School of
Continuing Education. "In facL!his year's program should be particularly valuable because
it features speakers who have successfully
coped wilh change and made it work for lhem."
Keynote speakers on Thursday morning include William Jenkins, vice-chancellor, administration, of Vanderbilt University in The U of G and University of Western Ontario
Tennessee; and Herb Kindred, dean of univer- chapters of Delta Upsilon fraiemity are carryPersonnel is carrying out a survey among training and developmenL" Swegles says. The sity extension at lhe University of Regina. ing lhe ball in lhe United Way campaign senior and intcnnediatc management to ~s interviews indicated a need for more dialogue They will address lhe topic "Building Public literally.
beLwccn academic and administrative units on Suppon for Universities: How We Did IL"
lhe University's job-related learning needs.
The two chapters are organizing !he first
campus.
An award-winning administrator who also annual charity ball run OcL 20 and 21. About
The study is being done "with a view to
The job-related learning needs suggested in teaches MBA courses on finance and business 70 runners will each carry a football about two
developing not just courses, but also other Phase I are now being summarized to form a
kilometres on a 15().km ttek on highways 24
means of facilitating lhe development or skills mail questionnaire for Phase 2. The original in higher education, Jenkins developed and 2 from Alumni Stadium to J.W. Little
employees need to do !heir jobs," says Cal respondents will be asked to review their own Vanderbilt's highly successful "Service wilh Stadium at Western.
Enlhusiasm"
program.
Swegles, manager of Employment Services suggestions and !hose of !heir colleagues, and
The run, which starts OcL 20 at 7 a.m.,
With a focus on service and productivity,
and Training.
to select training and development priorities !hat program created a sense of pride and com- should raise about $5,000 for lhe United Way
for !heir college or directorate.
The first pan of lhe two-phase study mitment among all employees at all levels and campaigns at !he two univer.;ities, says Tud
Findings of !he study, to be completed by in all depanments at VanderbilL At !he same Rush, social chair of lhe Guelph Delta Upsilon
interviews wilh about 50 academic and administtative managers - is now complete. December, will be referred to President Brian time, it helped change lhe way in which !he chapter. Anyone wishing lQ sponsor runners
"Response from lhe University community Segal and olher senior administrators for inter- university was perceived by its various com- should call Rush or president Breydon
MacDonaldat836-5518 or821-7199. 0
clearly indicaleS an increasing demand for staff pretation and direction. 0
mwtities.

Continuing educators gather

Survey to determine
job-related learning needs

Touchdown
for United Way

Research report
Awards
The Medical Research Council has approved
funding for the following operating/equipment
awards:
• " Post- Transcriptional Regulation o f
Protein Synthesis in Muscle Cells ," Prof.
Jnan Bag, Molecular Biology & Genetics,
$49,431;

• "Post-Necrotic Mechanisms of Cancer
Progression,'' Prof. Tony Hayes, Pathology, $34,072 for 1989/')0 and $9,357 for
1990/91 ;

• " P hospholipid Metabolism in Human
P latelets," Prof. Bruce Holub, Nutritional
Scie nces, $77 ,417 for 1989/90 and 75,16'2
for 1990/91;
• "The RoleofLipopolysaccharide in Pseudomonas Aerugriosa Pathogenesis and
Anti-idiotype Response Against LPS Specific Monoclonal Antibodies,'' Prof.
Joseph Lam, Microbiology, $45,096; and
• "Membrane Components a nd Enzymes of
Trypaoosma Brucei," Prof. Alan Mellors,
C hemistry & Biochemistry, $55,539 for
1989/90 and $ 13,885 for 1990/91.
The Canadian Association of Animal
Breeders has approved funding for the following projects:
• " Understanding Bull Semen Calcium Metabolism,'' Prof. Mary Buhr, Animal and
Poultry Science, $7 ,500;
• " Identification of the Time Interval in
Bovine Conceptuscs Appropriate for

Derivation of Bovine Embryonic Stem

Cell Lines," Prof. Anne Croy, Biomedical
Scie nces, $3,000;

• "Construction of Diagnostic Probes for
Ureaplasma SPP Implicated in Bovine
Reproductive Urinary a nd Respiratory
Tract Diseases," P rof. Ann Gibbins,
Animal and Poultry Science, $ 10,000;
•

• "Genetic Parameter Estimation for Multiple Traits in Animal Models," Prof. Larry
Schaeffer, Animal and Poultry Science,
$ 10,000;
• "ls Sufficie nt Progesterone a Cause of
Reproductive Failure in Dairy Cows?"
Prof. John Walton, Animal and Poultry
Science, $4,500; and
• " Major Histocompatibility Genes and
Gene Products as Indirect Selec tion
Markers for Immune Response and Disease Resistance," Prof. Bruce Wilkie,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology, $7,500.
The Ontario Milk Marketing Board has approved a grant-in-aid in support of the Dairy
Research Program for $ 17,370.

Changes in deadlines
Nov. IS

Dec. 17
External Affairs - Columbia
Awards 10 enable foreign scholars to under-

Conformation ," Prof. John Gibson ,
Animal and Poultry Science, $ 15,000;

External Affairs - Egypt, Brazil, Greece,
Norway.
Awards for these co untries have been
deleted from the program.

• " Use of Animal Models for G e ne tic
Evalua t ion a nd S e lec tion for NonAdditive Genetic Merit," Prof. Brian
Kennedy, Animal and Poultry Science,
$ 13,900;

ISTC offers funding
The Strategic Technologies Program of Industry , Scie nce and Technology Canada
(lSTC) is a key element in the effons of the
federal governme nt to help industry respond LO
the challenges being brought about by rapid
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Imperial Oil grants have been established to
encourage research at Canadian universities in
areas of petroleum, petrochemical and energy

resource development businesses. This in-

cludes the fields of engineering, environmental, earth, chemical, physical and computing

sciences.

The grants are also to encourage research in
the social sciences penaining to relationships
between the above businesses a nd their
employees, customers and the commercial and
social environment in which they operate.
Dec.5
Grants for specific research projects are
made to full-time faculty members for support
Ontario Ministry of Health - Health Re- of research work carried out by university stusearch Personnel - Car eer Scientist
dents under their direction. Preference will be
To support individuals engaged in clinical given to self-contained research projects, alor health research programs - extended dead- though projects that are a defmitive segment of
line date.
broader research will be considered, provided
student participation is highlighted.
Dec. IS
Applications for new granlS and renewals
are to be submitted to Imperial Oil Ltd. not later
National Research Council - Canada/
than Dec. 1 in the year prior to competition.
France
R ecipients of grants will be notified in
Science and Technology Co-operation ProFebruary of the year of competition, and the
gram - extended deadline date.
grants will become effective in April.

take research in Canadian institutions.

• "Somatotropin (BST) in Young Dairy
Sires as a Predictor for Genetic Merit of
Milk Production," Prof. Robert Hacker,
Animal and Poultry Science, $ 10,000;

Imperial Oil grants

External Affairs - Germany
Awards to enable foreign scholars to undertake research in Canadian institutions.

"Checking I.he RcJiablllly on Extreme

Genetic Evaluations for Produclion and

technological change.
The program is designed to suengthen the
capability of industry to develop and apply
technologies that are imporlant if Canada is to
capture new market opportunities and maintain its standard of living.
Three strategic technologies are eligible for
funding under the program - information
technology, biotechnology and advanced induslrial materials.
For more information, call Chris Ostrovski,
Office ofResearch, ExL 6929.
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or the Technion in Israel, the uust hopes 10
serve that objective and advance the interests
of international scholarship and of higher
education in Israel.
Applicants must have full or associate
professor rank at their own institution. Completed applications must bere turned to the trust
by Nov. 30, 1989.
Fellowship in Venice ··
The Gladys Krleble ri~ifflas Foundation
Fellowship aims to e11courage research in
Venice on projects directly related to a study of
the history, culture or environment of the city
or the territories once subject to iL
Applicants must be British or Commonwealth nationals and have some experience in
advanced research. Deadline for applications
is Jan. 15, 1990, with announcements by the
end of April 1990.

Research in Germany
The Alexander von Humboldt-Stiftung
Foundation offers research fellowships f.!ir
scientific projects to be carried out in ute
Federal Republic of Germany, including West
Berlin. Theduration of the fellowships issil< to
12 months, with an extension possible up to
and exceeding 2A months.
Wenner-Gren Foundation

The Wenne r-Gre n Foundation for
Anthropological Research, Inc., is a nonprofit, private operating foundation created
and endowed in 1941 as The Vilcing Fund, Inc.,
by Axel Leonard Wenner-Gren.
It s uppons research in all branches of
anthropology, including cultural/social
anthropology, ethnology, biolbgital/physical
archeology and anthropological
Benefits research supported anthropology,
linguistics, and in closely related disciplines
The International Foundation of Employee concerned with human origins, developmen~

Benefit Plaz]s is a non-profit educational and

and variation.

research association dedicated to the exchange
Under its small grants program, the foundaof information among those who manage or tion offers regular grants to individual scholars
serve employee benefit plans. It encourages holding a PhD or equivalent qualification in
research on employee benefits through its anthropology or a related discipline.
Canadian grants for research program.
Grants are awarded to graduate students,
Postdoctoral fellowships
faculty and research professionals to conduct
A limited null1ber of Richard Carley Hw\t
original research on employee benefit topics,
including health care benefits, retirement and Memorial Postdoctoral Fe llowships are
income security and other aspects of employee awarded to scholars within five years of rccei~t
benefits systems in Canada. The awards are 10 of a PhD to aid completion of specific studios
help defray expenses of conducting original or for the write up of field materials fqr
publication.
research.
Predoctoral grants are awarded to inApplicants must be Canadian citizens, pursuing a graduate or postgraduate degree from dividuals to aid doctoral dissenation or thesis
a Canadian university or be e mployed by a research. Application must be made jointly
Canadian non-profit educational or research with a senior scholar who will undertake suinstitution. They must hold a terminal degree pervision of the projecL Applications should
from an accredited institution and have a thesis be initiated at leasti nine monlhs in advance of
or dissertation approved by an adviser the anticipated starting date of training.
(graduate and postgraduate students only).

Fellowships
Humanities fellowship
The Ins titute for Advanced Studies in
Humanities at the University of Edinburgh was
founded to promote advanced studies and in-

terdisciplinary research wilhin the humanities.

Pesticide research supported

The Ontario Ministry of the Environmcn4
through its pesticides advisory committee, has
funding available for the fiscal year 1990/') 1 to
support research relating to use of pesticides in
Ontario.
Focus of research proposals should be on
determining potential environmental hazards
associated with c unent pesticide use, and
developing modified or alternative approaches
to pest control to reduce pesticide inpulinto the

Visiting research fellows are elected from
departments of archeology, history, art. clas·
s ics, English literature, history, European and
oriental languages, linguistics, philosophy and environment.
Some areas 06 spedal interest to the comScottish studies.
Applicants must hold a PhD or equivalent mittee arc:

evidence of aptitude for advanced studies.

Completed applications must be returned to
the directorof the institute before Dec. I, 1989.
Lady David Fellowship

• occurrence. persistence, degradation,

mobility a nd biological significance of

. pesticide residues in the environment.;

• exposure of applicators and bystanders to
pesticides during and following applica-

The Lady David Fellowship Trust was established to make the cultural heritage of an-

tion and determination of acceptable reentry intervals:
• economics of pest control, including es-

in developmen~ state-building, scholarship,
science and education widely available and
known to people from technologically ad-

determination of economic lhrcsholds of

cient and modem Israel and its achievemenLS

vanced and evolving societies.

By providing the means for scholars of

various disciplines and nationalities to study,
do resean::h or teach at the Hebrew University

tima tes of losses caused by pests a nd

damage;

• development of environmentally accept-

able pest control measures for pre- and
post-harvest protection of food and fibre
Continued on page 3

Research Continued from page 2
or for use in structures; and
• improved integration of chemical, cultural, biological and other pest conuol
practices.
The deadline date for submission of
proposals is~an. 31, 1990.

Scholar-in-residence sought
The University of Calgary faculty of general
studies seeks applications and nominations for
the position of scholar-in- residence. This program is financed through a gift from the RHW
Foundati0n.
"f\te faculty o(general studies o(fers under"
"- graduate interdisciplinary major programs in
Canadian studies; communication studies,
development studies, education studies, ethnicity and folklore, law and society, leisure,
tourism and society, peace and war studies,
science, technology and society, urban studies
and women's studies, and graduate programs
in communications studies.
The competition is open to Canadian
scholars or landed immigrants who have
received their last degree (preferably a PhD)
no more than five years prior to the date of their
application. The appointment will begin no
earlier than July I, 1990.
Application deadline is Dec. 15, 1990.

Ford Foundation grants
The Ford Foundation's philanthropic work is
carried out by a program division that addresses problems and issues in the Uniled States
and abroad, with much of its overseas work
co~centraled in developing countries.
Grants are made primarily within the
categories of urban poverty, (ural poveny and
resources, human rights and social justice,
government and public policy, education and
culture and international affairs.
To strengthen the impac t of its
philanl/tropy, the foundation has been turning
inc(easingly to the formation 0f partnerships
with other organizations, both public and
priv~te, national and local;to create programs

of broad scope and impacl

Science subvention program
The Science Subvention Program is sponsored
collaboratively by the Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council (NSERC) and
the Department of Fisheries and Oceans
(DFO).
For fiscal year 1990/1)1, DFO's contribution is $610,000. For projects in the various
fields of natural sciences and engineering,
NSERC has agreed to match the funds.
Proposals should be based on well-planned
experimental programs. with novel scientific
approaches wherever applicable, and are to
address problems related to:
• the husbandry and development of

fisheries resources, preservation and im-

provement of fish habitats;
• the understanding of the ocean environment and all aquatic ecosystems, and the
development of technologies for their
protection;
• the social and economic conditions and
prospects of those people and communities dependent on the fishing resour-

ces.

The deadline for applications is Dec. 31,
1989.

For more infonnation on the above com-

petitions, call Annette Clarke, (i)flice of Rescareh, ExL 6927.

MRC distributes paper
The Medical Research Council of Canada is
distributing a discussion paper on "Research
on Gene Therapy in Humans: Background and
Guidelines."
The paper was prepared by a working group
chaired by Patricia Baird of the University of
BritiSh Columbia. It was approved by the MRC
Standing Committee on Ethics in Experimentation and by MRC as a discussion document.
Comments or critiques received by Jan. I,
1990, will be considered by lhestanding committee, which will prepare an updated draft for
council approval as lhe MRC guidelines for
research on gene therapy in humans.
This document is available from the Office
ofResearch, Ext 3081.

Patent amendments in force
Sweeping changes that modernize the
Canadian Patent Act are now in effecL There
are five main changes to the acL
Firsttome
The first inventor to ftle an application on
an invention is entitled to the patent, which is
the principle used by most industrialized nations in the world. The new system is simpler
than the old and establiShes clear "ownership"
of an invention.
Absolute novelty
An invention must be absolutely new to be
patenled. This avoids situations where people
try to patent inventions that are already public
property.
Early publication
Information about inventions will now be
available to the public six to 18 months after
an application has been ftled, to speed the
transfer of new ideas to the public and stimulate further innovation. The inventor's rights
are protecled during this period.
Maintenance fees

Coming events- - -

WEDNESDA Y, Oct. 18

Worship - Liturgy of the Word, 8:10 a.m.,
UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion,
12: 10 p.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian Fellowship, 5 p.m., 287 Water SL, rides from
UC.
Microbiology Seminar - " Suucture and
Biosynthesis of Capsular Polysaccharides in
Escherichia Coli," Klaus Jann, noon, Animal
Science 141.
Self-Help Information Session - "Stress,"
noon, UC 318.
Human Biology Seminar - "Differential
Presynaptic Inhibition During Leg Movement in Humans," David Collins, 4:10 p.m.,
Human Biology 108.
Cycling Club - Puslinch Lake, 29 miles, 5
p.m., meet at UC south doors.
Afrifa Week '89 - Seminars on African
Economic Issues, 7 p.m., UC 441/442.
Wild Bird Clinic Lecture - George Raison,
7 p.m., OVC 2638.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre - Annual
General Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; "Architects and
Builders in Victorian Guelph," Gil Stelter,
8:30p.m.
Theatre - The Farm Show, 8 p.m., Inner
Stage, $4.50.

To keep a patent in effect, a maintenance fee
THURSDAY, Oct. 19
will be payable annually, up to a maximum of
20 years. If for any reason the patent holder Pathology Seminar - " Ureap/asfTllJ Diverdecides to discontinue the maintenance fee, the sum as a Cause of Reproductive Failure:
patent will lapse.
Virulence Studies,'' Bronwyn Smits, 11 : 10
a.m., Pathology 220.
Deferred examination
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12:10
p.m., UC 533; The Church and Students
To give inventors more time to assess the Today, 4 p.m, UC 335; Time for Quiet
marketabilty of their inventions, the patent of- Prayer, 5: 10 p.m., UC 533; Faith, Peace and
fice will not examine applications until re- Justice, 5:10 to 7 p.m., UC Campus Ministry
quesled to do so, up to a maximum period of Lounge; Social Evening, 6 to 9 p.m., UC 335;
seven years.
IVCF Meeting, 6:45 p.m., Textiles 205.
These improvements to the act bring National Universities' Week - "Graduate
Canada into line with most industrialized Studies: The Next 25 Years," Julius LaPidus,
countries. Ouawa hopes the overall result will 11 a.m, Peter Clark Hall.
be increased investment in research and Microbiology Seminar • "Mechanistic and
development in Canada, and a more efficiem Clinical Dimensions of Osmoregulation by
exchange of technological information with Escherichia Coli," Janel Wood , noon,
many of the country's trading partners.
Animal Science 141.
These changes will be complemenled by a Concert - Elizabeth Neufeld, soprano, and
multi-year program to automate the patent of- Leslie De'ath, piano, 12:10 p.m. and 1:10
fice. Canadian businesses - particularly p.m., MacKinnon 107, free.
smaller ones - will be winners under lhe new Information Meeting - U of G Child•Care
ac t.
Centre, I p.m., UC 425.
In scarehing for technological information Africa Week '89 - Videos on African Issues,
needed to innovate, companies will have ready 7 p.m, UC 44 1/442.
access to a modem collection of the best tech'- Concert - Eckart Seeber, piano, 8 p.m.,
nological information the world can offer. And Mac Kinnon I 07, donations.
businesses won't waste money duplicating re· Theatre - The Farm Slww, 8 p.m., Inner
search lhat is already available in the patent Stage, $5.SO.
office.O

FRIDAY, Oct. 20

Worship - Roman Calholic Mass, 8: 10 am.,
UC 533; Womanspirit, 12:10 p.m., UC 314.
Human Biology Symposium - "What is
Human About Human Biology.'' Stanley
Garn, I p.m., MacLachlan 102.
Evolution and Systematics Seminar .
''Reviving the Superorganism," David SloanWilson, 3:10p.m., Animal Science 141.
Cycling Club - Backroad Ramble, 15 to 20
miles, S p.m., meet at UC soulh doors.
Humanities Association - "Liberto, Egalit6,
Fratemite: The French P-ovolution 200 Years
After," Neal Johnson, 8 p.m., MacKinnon
114, SS general, students and members free.
Theatre - The Farm Show, 8 p.m., Inner
Stage, $5.50.

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
Africa Week '89 - Workshops on African
Issues Relating to Economic Security, 11
a.m, UC 441/442; Gala Soccer Match, 3 p.m.,
sports field; Dinner and Dance, -; p.m, St.
George's Anglican Church, $7.
Theatre in the Trees - A Bil Beiween 1/ie
Teeih, 6:30 p.m., Arboretum Centre, $32.50
Theatre - The Farm Show, 8 p.m. , Inner
Stage, $5.50.

SUNDAY, Oct. 22
Cycling Club - Fergus Lake, 40 miles, I0
a.m., meet at UC south doors.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass; 10: 10
a.m., Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Service,
10:30 a. m., UC 533.
Arboretum - Autumn Day in The Arboretum , Guided Walks, l and 3:30 p.m.,
Arboretum Nature Cenue; Concen, Ephal
Mujuru, mbira; Norton Dudcque, guitar; and
Mary Anderson, harp, 2:30 p.m., Arboretum
Cenue, free.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre - Open
House, I to S p.m.

MONDAY, Oct. 23
Schedule of Dates - First day of preregistraLion for in.course sLudenlS.
World Food Day - "A Fate Worse Than
Debt," Susan George, 7:30 p.m., War
Memorial Hall.

TUESDAY, Oct. 24

Worship - Roman Calhoiic ~ass, 8: I 0 a.~ ..
UC 533; Bible Stud y, 4: 10 p.m., UC 335.
Science Noon - "Does Your Computer Need
Medical Help?" Tony Salvadori , noon, Peter
Clark Hall.
Our World - "The Supermarket Tour.''
12: 10 p.m., UC 442.
Physics Lecture - "The First ZO's from
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CERN," Michael Ogg,4 p.m., MacNaughlon
I L3.
Human Biology Seminar - "Aslhma and
Humanities lecture
Noon-hour concerls
Exercise in Children," Brian Wilson, 4: 10
p.m., Human Biology 108.
The Department of Music's fall series of The Guelph chapter of the Humanities As- Self-Help Information Session - "Eating
Thursday noon-hour concens continues OeL sociation of Canada presents its first lecture in Disorders," S p.m., UC 442.
19 with soprano Elizabeth Neufeld and pianist its 1989/90 series OeL 20. Prof. Neal Johnson,
Leslie De' Ath. Neufeld has sung with many Languages and Literatures, will discuss WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25
choirs and orchcsuas, including the Toronto "Libenl, Egalitl, Fratemitl: The French
Symphony, Orchestra London and the Revolution 200 Years After." The lec- Worship - Liturgy of the Word. 8: 10 a.m..
Hamilton Philarmonic, and has performed at ture begins at 8 p.m. in Room 114 of the UC 533; Ecumenical Holy Communion,
festivals in the Uniled States, Canada and MacKinnon building. Admission is $5 fornon- 12: IOp.m., UC 533; Immanuel Christian FelGermany. Dc'Ath is an assistant professor in mcmbers, free for students and members. lowship, S p.m., 287 Water St.. rides from
the faculty of music al Wilfrid Laurier Univer- Membership is $15.
UC.
sity. Progrnm I al 12: 10 p.m. in Room 107 of
Biochemistry Seminar. "Affinity Labelling
the MacKinnon building will include "Settings
of
Endo-B-1 ,4-Glucanese of Shis1ophyl/um
Pathology guest leclure
of Poetry by Ruckert" by Robert Schumann,
Commwie, Henry Strating, 12: 10 p.m.,
"Hermit Songs" by Samuel Barber and A guest lecturer will address lhe graduate MacNaughton 222.
"Selected Songs" by Roger Quilter. Program pathology course "'Laboratory Animal Pathology Lecture - "Euthanasia: Ethical
II at I: IOp.m. will feature "Selected Songs" by Science" Oet. 25. Harry Rowsell, executive Considerations," Harry Rowsell, 2: 10 p.m ..
Gabriel Faurl, "ltalienisches Liederbuch" by director of the Canadian Council on Animal Pathology 220.
Hugo Wolf and "I Hate Music" by Leonard Care. will speak on "Euthanasia: Ethical Con- Lecture - "International Business and Comsidemtions." The lecture will be held at 2: 10 merce: A Federal Policy Perspective,"
Bernstein. Admission is free.
p.m. in Room 145 of lhe Palhology building Douglas Branion, 3: 10 p.m. , MacKinnon
and is open to members of the University com· 121.
In solidarity with refugees
munity.
Lecture . "Composit.ion-Funclion Relationships in lhe Yeast Cell Envelope," Anthony
The Latin American Solidarity Group is hostSchofield memorial lecture
Rose. 4: IO p.m., C&M 160.
ing a benefit concert for Guatemalan refugees
in Mexico OeL 26 at 8 p.m. at lhe Loft, I OVC presents the annual Schofield memorial Cycling Club - Hespeler (novice ride}, 25
Carden St. The event will feature Latin lecture OcL 25. Fred Pearce, news editor of miles, 5 p.m., meet at UC so uth doors.
American food. Cost is $7 in a1vance or $8 at New Scientist, will disc uss "Gain: In Lhc Art Lecture . "Culture and the Tech·
the door. For tickelS or more infollllalion, call Greenhouse" at 3:30 p.m. in War Memorial nological Ethos,'' Jeanne Randolph. 4 p.m. ,
Macdonald Stewan An Centre, $7 general.
Hall. Admission is free.
OPIRG al ExL 2129.
$5 for members.
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Personnel report
Appointments
Scott Murray ofGuelph has been appointed
staff auditor in Internal Audit effective Oct
16.
Vincent Pellegrino of Waterloo begins
employment as a benefits administrator in
Personnel Oct. 30.
Lynne Harbin has changed employment
from clerk II to acounting clerk in General
and Trust Accounting, Financial Serviees.
Sandra Boyles, fonnerly Clerk I in
FACS, will become an accounting clerk in
the Department of Animal and Poultry
Science Oct. 23.
Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Oct 13, 1989, the

following opportunities were available:
Registration/Payables Clerk, Division
of Continuing Education; temporary fulltime maternity leave from Nov. 6 to April
13, 1990. Nonna I hiring range: $321.66 to
$347.56.
Libral'y Assistant I, track 2, Serials Accounts/Serials Claims, U of G Library;
temporary full-time from Nov. 6 to Nov.
5, 1990. Nonnal hiring range: $321.66 to
$347.56.
Stenographer/Clerk, Department of
Political Studies. Salary commensurate
with qualifications and experience.
Secretary I, Rood Serv,ices; 10-m~mth
continuing limited-term appointment
from September to June. Salary range:
$321.66 minimum; $374 .52 job rate (level
5); $445.01 ma~imum.
Secretary II, OAC Dean's Office. Salary
range: $355.41 minimum; $407.25 job
rate (level 5)1 $501.71 maximum.
Technician, DepaFtment of Environmental Biology. Salary range: $470.22 minimum; $539.82 job rate (level 5); $663.55
maximum.

Graduate news
The following graduate students have successfully completed requirements for their PhD
programs and will graduate at winter convocation:
• Douglas Duncan Colwell, Environmental
Biology, whose thesis is entitled "HostParasite Interactions and Adaptations to
PaJasitism of First~Instar Cattle Grubs
Hypoderma Bovis and H. Lineatum";
• Alejandro Marangoni, Food Science,
"Studies on Chilling Injury of Tomato
Fruit";
• Andrew Justin Read, Zoology, "Incidental

The following positions were available

to on-eampus employees only:

Clerk I, FACS Dean's Office. Sal~
range: $321.66 minimum; $369.44 JOb
rate (level 5); $438.92 maximum.
Cashier, Bursar, Financial Services.
Salary range: $350.61 minimum; $4© I.70
job rate (level 5); $494.80 maximum.
Accounting Clerk, General and Trust
Accounting, Financial Services. Salary
range: $350.61 minimum; $401.70 job
rate (level 5); $494.80 maximum.
Library Assistant I, track 2, Serials
Accounts/Serials Claims, U of G Library.
Salary range: $321.66 minimum; $369 .44
job rate (level 5); $494.80 maximum.
Accounting Clerk, Veterinary Teaching
Hospital. Salary range: $350.01 minimum; $401.70 job rate (level 5); $494.80
maximum.

Personals -

Billing Clerk, Vetc~inary Tcaeh~n~
Hospital. Salary range: $350.61 minimum; $401.70 job rate (level 5); $494.8©
maximum.
'Feehnician, Veterinary 1ieaching HospiLal. Salary range: $404.45 minimum;
$463.77 uob rate (level 5); $570.43 maximum.

.....

Pay equity
update

Personnel extends thanks to the 158
employees who submitted job fact sheets
For Sale: Stereo/TV cabinet; Gendron
between Oct. 4 and l U ob analysts are now
baby buggy; weights bench; acquaria, 822analy~ing tile fact sheets received to dat~.
7982. Chesterfield and chair; six-piece anEmployees are reminded that they or their
tique solid wood bedroom suite, Ext. 3078
supcFVisors may be called by a job analyst
or 824-7779. Older piano, good condition,
fo17 claFificatien.
856-4344 aft.emoons or evenings. 1981
In past columns, we have explained how
Colt, four-cylinder, manual transmission,
important it is to complete job fact sheets
77,000 miles, Ext. 8740 or 821-5412 evenfoF both pay equity and job evaluation purings.
poses, and to ensure that there is a g00d
Wanted: Playpen in good condition,
understanding of the duties of the Job. Still,
Mildred, Ext. 2374.
some people continue to be reluctant to
For Rent: Three-bedroom house, oak
complete a fact sheet.
floors, skylights, close to downtown, shortMaybe you feel yo~ Job will not be
tenn lease preferred, Ext. 43©8 or 836-5698
undex:stood because it is complex, technical
after 6 p.m. Bedroom/sitting room in newly
or unique. In fact, all committees are comrenovated house, share kitchen and
posed of knowledgeable individuals who
bathroom with one other person, two
can call on University expelitS in any field
t>locks from downtown, $250 per month
should they require further e>1planation
including utilities, 763-7095. Shared acabout the technical or unique nature of the
commodation for female in four-bedroom
duties you describe.
house, 703-5500.
Maybe you are unsure of your writing
skills or your ability to aceurately describe
your job. As we indicated in the pay equity
sessions that were held throughout the summer and fall, you should use action verbs
and the glossary of tenns to describe your
job accurately.
Maybe you feel you are simply too busy
Catches and Life History of Harbor Porpoises Phocoena Phocoena frnm the Bay to fill out a job faet sheet. We are symof Fundy."
pathetic to the demands ef the fall semester
The final oral examination of Steffen and understand that it is difficult to make
Preusser, Chemistry and Biochemistl'}', a can- this time-consuming task a priori~y. Bedidate for the doctor of philosophy degree, is cause of the deadline imposed by the legisOct. 25 at 2 p.m. in Room 427 of the l!Jni,veraity lation) however, it is impcFat:ive that you
Centre. The thesis is "The Electrodeposition arrange the time to complete Che fact sheet.
and Characterization of Thin Film Cadmium
The t1niversity needs and values your
Sulfide." His supervisor is Prof. Mike contribution to this important study.
Cocivera. Interested members of the Uni~eF 1iogether, we can ensure its successful
completion. 0
sity community are invited l0 attend. 0

